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1-

The Honourable the Altorney 6eneral of the Republic of Kenya has the honour

to refer to the order dated rhuriday, the 3ld December, 2CI20, {the orderi by
the Pre-Trial Chamber A of the lnternational Criminal Court {the Court) in the
case

2'

of the Prosecutor v pau! 6icheru.

ln paragraph 16 of the Order, thg Pre-Trial Chamber A, int*r alle, "r*news its
invitatlon tc Kenya to,Jlbrniilegy observation: that it.cqnsiders relevant to the
{hamber-s impendint aecision.on the:"tn6im *etbase Request..." and in
particular, "as to its willingness and ability to enforce one or more conditions
restricting liberty the Chamber could potentially impose, including those set out
in rule I19{1i *f the Rul*s with a specific *mphasis on t}re f*llowing conditions
arising from that provisi*n: "{a} The p€ffon must not travel beyond tercitorial
limits -{sl &trr r$e FPe-ftral f&em&*r witltoul the explicit agre*menf *f rhe
CAam**r {b} The peru*n mrrl rgf go to certai* p/sres clr asso siate with ceftain
P€rsons xs spe*f*d by the Sre-}la/ {hamber; {r} ThE p*rson must **f rontact
dirertly or indfre*tly vktims or urr.rfneries,. {d} The person tnust nCIt *ngage in
rerfalr: professio*e/ ecfivi#es; {*} T?t* p€$#n m#rt reside at a parti*ular addr*ss
as -qr:e*'fird Sy I&e Pr*-Trial C*arnser {$ The psffon must r*spond when
.rurnrr:*rsrC &y em auth*rify or qualil\ed psrss,T drsrgnafrd by the Fre-Tria/
Chern*erf,"./l ln tilrregard, f*s f&am*er sp*tifkallyrequerfsrYe*ya to provide
c&srruoiions sr to lfs w?/lr:grlers and ability to fadlitate the possibility of Mr
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ptr4s#"re, of,J&e
Sicheru travelling &etweEri Kxnya and fke Nrf*erl*nds for ths
pr*reedings ir] ths Pr€$ant {8r€.1'

3,

Kenya recalls its ohrervati*ns c*rnmunic*ted by its letter dated ths 24'h
N*venber, t02s, und*r Ref. 4$15fcl14l?09/6 VCIL I (53), by which Kenya
noted, inter alia, that ".&,ln *i#teru did not r*mp/y txri/$ ff**1 sfail:f*ry
prac*dur* prfor t* his zt*luntay suffender t* th* {outt"" K*nya cbssn'ted that
,'{i}n any €ate, h#weyer...f*e oppartun{ty {s stillatraila}1r for /\4r" Sir&eri/ t$
iitTply rxittt #i* rrley*nf "rr€tuf$q/ requirements and provid* f** &lrg& f,**rr
with the frpportunity to provide guidance in.rsf*r ar fAe qrff fi$fi of fi"trttt*ring
1;7e ra.re against lvtr. Oiah*ru *nd the p*ssibl* rsle of,dhe frovsrnrrrnf o$ffenya
is c)nc*rned."

4.

*f the obs*rvati*ns mads hy the Defence to the effed",
"cn
;#g#, i{ regue$*d r/rE FirrrvfE:* sf Sxf*rns/
ldpysr$*er
J#,
that
inter afia,
*perat!*gs t* submt'l Nr. *icheru's sign*d {sntsfff $s b* l*rrsr:d*red Ir f*s
C*urt| and a letter requesting Kenya's rec*nsiderafibn lo f*e,4fforney #enera/
of Kenya"" The Sffice of the Att*rney fieneral of Kenya confirrns reeeipl *f t!:e
aforernentioned dscuments. Kenya also taker note of the *bserv*ii*ns made by
the ProE*cuti*n to the effe*, inter alia, llut "Mr" 6rr*eru $ns notar
comrnunicafed hris corlTent to surrender in cornpliance with 5*cfi'*n 4I *f fferya ?
lnt*rnationa! Crirxes Act, whlclt skauld lead to the renoval of, x*y p*reetvr#
impeCiment to the enforcement of the conditions of his interim r*fease."
Kenya has also taken note

5. ln view ol the foregoing, Kenya

wishes tt> strbmit the fnllowing furth*r
*bs*rvafi*ns in pursuance eif the invilation by th* Fre-Trial Chamber A:

Kengals

6.

Sbs*rvati*nt
::

&.rticle fi6 of lhe Roryre Statuie:,(the Stat*te) rets sut ag*nernl *bli5*ti*n tc:
coop€rete. fnii **icte directs tliat '.f?aJes Partis shall, in au*rdanre rarft/r f$r
provki*ns of thit'statut€, ceoperate futlv with the Court in its investigati*n a*d
pras**uti*n *f crimes wiihin the iurisdieti*n *f the Cout"t"'

7" Article *8 of the Statute

requires States Fanties to ensurs thal there are proc*dure$

available under their nati*nal law fr:r all of the f*rms
spccified in Part I of the $tatute.

*f co*peration which mre

8. ln this r*gard, Kenya *reacted {he lnt*rnatianal Crim*s Act {the Art}
domesti*ate tl're Statute. Section ?3 of the said Art pr*videl
to the executiein of requests fcr assistance from the (ourt:
"

as

tc:

f*li*wr in relation

Ex*auti#n of r*quests

$)

/f tlrE If{m*lcer a r*qu*st fr:r*r:rislanre, fl&s requ*sf sha{f tse d*alt
wifh in as*]rdanr* with the re/ererf prerred#i"s und*r l** /at"u rf
Kenya {as pr*vided in #ris,4r$.
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in a
$,) l{ th* request lirr assr"rfanrs specifi*s t/tat it should b* executedusing

1finer that is n*t prottibited by Kenyan law or by
a particut'ar pruredrrr fl}af rs not pr*hibt'ted by K*nyan law, th*
Attarncy-il*neraf sr f&e Mint'sf*r, s"t lle ffirc may b*, shall use his
*ssf endeay$uri fo {et}sure thaf th* reqlresl i-r exerufsd in that
,ry,snnsr" *r using ttsat proc*dur*" as the dase may rcquire"'

parflcu/ar

9.

m

h,loting thq conlents *f the foregalng provision of the Act, Kenya wishes t*
observe that while it is. in principle. UflJinX tr: csoperate uiith ll"re Ccurt with
regard to this matter" Kenya's ehllly to cnforce any specific conditians lhat the
Chamber impases woulci b* determined anly after Kenya hal notice of those
specific cslnditinns with sufficient clarify, cletail and s{ope. As indicated
her*inabove. Kenyan !ar,t, require$ thai sny requests for assistance be dealt with
in accq:rdance with the relevanl procedure under the law of Kenya' Therefore'
an unequivccal and cl*ar scope of the specific c*ndili*ns for Mr' fiirheru's
release in order for Kenya to activaf* its domesfic adrninirtrative and iudicial
proceclur*s ac{ordin&ly, pl'ior tc making any underlaking to the Chamber on iis
enfcnc*ment ability, is crilically e$sential.

Coutl's
10. ln lhe event that Ker-rya subsequentty confirms tp the Coud, upon the
that it
releass,
6icheru's
Mr.
for
ir"npositi*n of any ,p*iifl* and clear ionditions
when
only
sa
do
it
shall
that
is able to enforce the conditions, Kenya observes
release
his
upon
Mr. fiicheru is placed in ilr custody, witf,in Kenya. immediatelY
by the

{*urt.

the Fre-Triatr {hamber A of the Courl and takes th* opportunity
consideraticn'
of this t*rrespondence fs renew ts) it lhe a$suran{€s of its highest

11. Kenya thanks

ATYSRN
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[nr- nr rHE RHpuBLlc
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